Oneida County Scouting Report
September 26, 2019
Weather: For the week ending on September 22, 2019
Running total of GDD,s base 50 from June 7 to September 22= 1904
Rainfall total for the month of April 6.29” , May 6.48” , June 5.83, July 5.62” August 5.66”with 0” the week ending on September
22nd.

Cropping activities: Fields were being prepared for wheat planting, wheat was being planted,

hay was being

mowed and harvested. A few fields of corn were being chopped for silage– growers running low on corn silage.
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Crop Conditions:
Corn Corn ear maturity is progressing, many more fields have ears with denting, some with milklines. Current GDD count
from August 4 tassel is currently 803 as of September 22. The moisture of whole plant samples brought to the Dry down
day at Richardson’s Wednesday (9-18-19), ran from 63-78% with all but 2 of the 15 samples in the 70s. It is time to run a
dry matter test on fields planned for silage harvest, where you see dented ears. I have not seen much bir d damage, I
am not observing much ear rots, the most common foliar disease is northern corn leaf spot and it is not at any level that
would affect yield. I am seeing very little northern corn leaf blight and 2 fields with a small amount of common rust. Definitely observing more weeds in corn fields this fall , probably because of the delay in canopy closure.. Some common
weeds observed in local fields include dandelion, horsenettle, hedge bindweed, fall panicum and yellow foxtail. I am seeing a number of ears that have not filled to the tip. There is a relationship between tip fill and population. Tip fill occurs
more commonly at lower populations and may indicate that you can improve yields by increasing populations. Other cause
of poor tip fill: problems with pollination: Too hot -90F and above during pollen shed, drought during pollination, silk
clipping by insect pests, nitrogen deficiency, asynchronis pollination, and low phosphorus. We didn't have excessively
high temperatures or drought during pollination, nor silk clipping. It is very obvious when you see yellow plants and firing
of leaves up to the ear leaf that the cause in those cases is nitrogen deficiency. I think our main cause this year is small root
systems that were stunted by excessively wet conditions in the spring. Most P is taken up by root contact and when there is
a small root system it limits the uptake of P.
Soybeans mor e fields ar e well into changing color and even dr opping leaves. Mar estail is ver y noticeable in a number of
fields as the only weed present, probably indicating it is glyphosate resistant.
Alfalfa Many alfalfa fields have been har vested r ecently. Some gr ower s ar e waiting to take har vest after the fir st killing
frost. It is important to cut at 6” inch height or more to leave stubble to catch the snow which will act as an insulating blanket and
protect the stand from freezing and heaving. The fall is a good time to apply potassium to alfalfa fields if needed.
Wheat Is cur r ently being planted. Most gr ower s plant at a r ate of 1.3 million seeds per acr e. The number of seeds per lb
may be different in each lot of wheat seed so growers have to adjust the seeding rate accordingly.
To listen to the weekly podcast https://soundcloud.com/ifar moneidacounty/i-farm-oneida-cce-oneida-weekly-crop-reportseptember-23-2019

Corn
Recommended moisture contents for corn silage stored in various types of silos.

Research by Bill Cox, Cornell identified that
full season corn hybrids need from 700-800
GDDs from tassel formation to harvest moisture for corn silage (30%dry matter).
The chart on the left shows growing degree
day accumulation at 3 locations in the county
from August 4th. That is the date when most of
our corn acreage was in tassel. We are now at
800 GDDs after tassel . Check Moistures

GDDs from tassel (start date August 4th)
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Growers brought whole plant samples to the
dry down day at Richardsons farm this
Wednesday. The results are in the table below.
Growers can use an estimate of 0.5% moisture
loss per day to identify the day when their corn
is at the harvest moisture that is suited to their
storage. It is best to take another sample at that
time to determine actual moisture levels
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picture on the right and below of an ear that is dented
and has a milkline. (9-232019)

There are platforms on the web like the one on climate smart farming that have real
time data on rainfall and GDDs on a 2 mile grid. You can find your fields and use this site to track GDDs on your farm.
http://climatesmartfarming.org/

Corn Grain fill stages
R2 Blister Stage
About 10-12 days after silking,
Clear liquid in kernels
80% moisture

R3 Milk stage
About 18-20 days after silking
Milky liquid in kernels

R4 Dough stage
About 24– 26 days after silking
Fluid changes to a doughy consistency
33% of their mature dry weight

R5 Dent stage
31-33 days after silking
Dents appear in kernels, milkline is visible
Still 30 days from physiological maturity
At beginning only 45% of dry weight

R6 Physiological Maturity
55-65 days after silking
Kernel dry weight reaches its maximum
Black layer forms at kernel tip
Safe from frost
At start kernel moisture 30%

Grain Fill Stages in Corn
R.L. (Bob) Nielsen
Agronomy Dept., Purdue Univ.
West Lafayette, IN 47907-2054
Email address: rnielsen at purdue.edu
Twitter: @PurdueCornGuy

Ear rots
Local rainfall at silking
Most are favored by wet, humid conditions during silk emergence (R1) and just prior
to harvest. However, it should be noted that even when conditions are not optimum
rainfall
for ear rot development, mycotoxins may accumulate in infected ears.Three local
month
day
inches
farmers record rainfall and temperatures throughout the growing season and it was
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wet during the silking period this year. We estimated that the majority of our corn
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crop initiated silk on August 4th. On the right is a clip of the rainfall during the period
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following silk initiation. Not seeing much if any ear rots in weekly scouting to date
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with the exception of where ears have been damaged by birds.
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I husked a bunch of ears this week while, counting kernels and observing maturity and didn't see any ear rots as I crossed the county.
I visited one site that was planted early which had significant bird damage. In this one field I saw Trichoderma ( green mold) and wet
slimy but of the ear with some white mold which is probably diplodia. Below is a description and picture of the ear rots that are common to our area.
DIPLODIA EAR ROT: This is one of the most common ear diseases of cor n. The most char acter istic symptom and the easiest way to tell Diplodia ear rot apart from other ear diseases such as Gibberella and Fusarium ear
rots is the presence of white mycelium of the fungus growing over and between kernels, usually starting from the
base of the ear. Rotted kernels may germinate prematurely, particularly if the ears remain upright after physiological maturity. Corn is most susceptible to infection at and up to three weeks after R1. Wet conditions and moderate
temperatures during this period favor infection and disease development, and the disease tends to be most severe in
no-till or reduce-till fields of corn planted after corn. The greatest impact of this disease is grain yield and quality
reduction. Mycotoxins have not been associated with this disease in US, although animals often refuse to consume
moldy grain.

GIBBERELLA EAR ROT - When natural early-season infections occur via the silk, Gibberella ear rot typically
develops as white to pink mold covering the tip to the upper half of the ear. The Gibberella ear rot fungus may
also infect via wounds made by birds or insects. When severe, Gibberella ear rot is a major concern because the
fungus produces several mycotoxins, including deoxynivalenol (vomitoxin), that are harmful to livestock. Once
the ear is infected by the fungus, these mycotoxins may be present even if no visual symptoms of the disease are
detected.

FUSARIUM EAR ROT. Fusar ium ear r ot is especially common in fields with bir d or insect damage to the
ears. Affected ears usually have individual diseased kernels scattered over the ear or in small clusters (associated
with insect damage) among healthy-looking kernels. The fungus appears as a whitish mold and infected kernels
sometimes develop a brownish discoloration with light-colored streaks (called starburst). Several different Fusarium species are associated with Fusarium ear rot, some of which produce toxins called Fumonisins. Horses are
particularly sensitive to Fumonisins, but cattle and sheep are relatively insensitive.

TRICHODERMA EAR ROT – Abundant, thick, gr eenish mold gr owing on and between the
kernels make Trichoderma ear rot very easy to distinguish from Diplodia, Fusarium, and Gibberella
ear rots. However, other greenish ear rots such as Cladosporium, Penicillium and Aspergillus may
sometimes be mistaken for Trichoderma ear rot. Like several of the other ear rots, diseased ears are
commonly associated with bird, insect, or other types of damage. Another very characteristic feature
of Trichoderma ear rots is sprouting (premature germination of the grain on the ear in the field). Although some species of Trichoderma may produce mycotoxins, these toxins are usually not found in
Trichoderma-affected ears under our growing conditions.
Resource: CORN newsletter, Ohio State University

Corn
Western bean cutworm
Western Bean Cutworm (Richia albicosta)
We have a Western bean cutworm moth pheromone-trapping network that monitors this pest across the state. In total, we have 70
traps. Moth catches are starting to increase. We have had 3 traps over 100 moths and one at 450. Consider scouting your pre-tassel
corn for egg masses and small larvae. Western bean cutworm moths only lay eggs on corn just before it tassels. You will want to
scout for egg masses and first instar larvae in corn that is just before tasseling.
Scouting for WBC should begin with pre-tassel corn because pre-tassel corn is the preferred host for egg-laying WBC moths. Many
times this corresponds with peak flights of moths in the last week of July to the first week in August. If you are trapping moths, it has
been suggested that reaching 100 moths/trap is a good indication you might want to start scouting the field for WBC.
Egg masses will be laid on the upper surface of leaves close to emerging tassels, including leaves in the whorl. Check 10 – 20 consecutive plants in at least five random locations in the field. The threshold for field corn is an accumulation of 5% of plants with
WBC egg masses and/or small larva. The accumulated threshold is when you reach 5% from all the times you have scouted. An example might be if you get 3% of the plants that have eggs in week 1, and in week 2 you get 2% more. This adds up to a total of the
5% threshold.
Egg masses are typically laid on upright leaves. If leaves are oriented towards the sun you can see the egg masses better on the top
side of the leaf; or if looking at the bottom surface of leaves look for a shadow of an egg mass on the upper surface of the leaf.

CCE staff are now monitoring western bean cutworm at 3
locations Taberg, Camden and Augusta.
Weekly counts
8-27-2019
6western bean cutworm in trap in Augusta corn taseled
1 western bean cutworm in trap in Taberg.
6 western bean cutworm in trap in Camden
Western bean cutworm moths lay eggs on corn in the late
whorl stage but before pollination. Lar va hatch about a
week later and start to feed on corn plants.
The moths may be out of sync with the corn stage of development in late planted corn fields and therefore not be a significant pest in those fields.
Look for egg masses in the upper leaves now

Ear damage caused by western bean cutworm

Larva hatching from egg mass

Common Corn diseases found in our area
This is a good time to walk some corn fields to look for diseases that may be present. I have not seen any infections in any of
the fields I have scouted. 9-17-19) Some CCE staff around the state are seeing gray leaf spot and northern corn leaf blight.
We are seeing predominantly northern corn leaf spot, some northern corn leaf blight, some anthracnose and some common rust.
The benefit of recording diseases that you see in your fields is being able to add that into the conversation with your seed dealer.
Anthracnose leaf blight Common disease that can impact susceptible hybrids. Symptoms start with oval shaped
water soaked lesions that are tan and have reddish-brown
border.
The disease is in crop residue and can be transported by
raindrop splash and wind. Control by crop rotation and selecting resistant hybrids.
This disease can also infect stalks through wounds left by
hail or insects causing stalk rots.

Northern corn leaf blight is identified by its cigar shaped lesions and can be found in our ar ea on susceptible hybr ids (like
BMR) usually in the later part of the season. Usually noted by
cigar shaped lesions.
Infection has to be in the upper leaves soon after pollination to
cause economic losses.

Northern corn leaf spot (pictur e on r ight) symptoms descr ibed as a
string of pearls, series of tan spots in a line. More common in no till.

The most common disease in local corn fields this year.
Favored by high humidity and warm weather.

Gray leaf spot (pictur e on left) is not usually a
problem in our area although it is found in southern NY
and in the Hudson valley fairly regularly. The lesions
of gray leaf spot are more rectangular. Northern corn
leaf blight lesions are more cigar shaped.

Ears sampled (9-23-2019)

The great majority
of ears were dentstage with only a
few fields where
there was no dent.
Growers harvesting
corn for silage
should be chopping
samples and checking drymatter.
Seed per ear ranged
from 448 to 630
with the average is
553.
When your corn has
black layered you
can mark off 17.4ft
in 30 inch row spacing and count the
number of ears in
that length which is
1/1000 of an acre.
Select 5 representative ears in the row
and count the number of seeds per ear.
Multiply the number of ears per row
by the average number of seeds per ear.
Use an average
weight per seed
from your seedsman
for your specific
variety if they have
it .
Otherwise divide
the number of seeds
in 1/1000 acre by
75, 85 and 95 respectively to get 3
estimates of yield in
bushels per acre.

Soybeans
Many fields are turning color and even
loosing leaves at this
time (9-17-19). Similar findings on 9-232019 with more defoliation and beans shring
in size as they dry
down.

In the picture above is the shothole appearance of Japanese
beetle feeding on soybean foliage, damage would have to exceed 30% defoliation before it
would impact yield
Cercospora kikuchii
Cercospora leaf blight is fairly common and widespread in NY, though it can be difficult to distinguish
from sun scald. Symptoms often appear during reproductive stages first as light purple areas on leaves in the upper canopy, which may expand and turn a darker purple
to almost leathery brown, and finally necrotic leaves will
drop prematurely

Grasshoppers also feed on soybean leaves but eat big chunky holes
in the leaves rather then the lace
appearance of Japanese beetle feeding damage.

White mold The hot humid weather
we are experiencing is supportive of white mold development
in soybeans.
Plant canopies have closed in many fields providing a good
environment for white mold development.
Start scouting your fields
Peronospora manshurica
Downy mildew is ver y common and
widespread throughout NY, and can often
be found in most soybean production
fields each year. Symptoms include pale
green to bright yellow spots appearing
first, which will eventually become necrotic spots. Not considered an economic
pest in NY

Please note in the picture below that
marestail is the only weed that
escaped the glyphosate treatment in
this soybean field. The grower will
need to change their method of control the next time soybeans are planted in this field

